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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OFFICE : - NO. Ii! PEAHL STHKET.-

WclUcredby

.

Carrier In nny part of the CltrI-

I.

-

. TILTON , - MAXAUBH-

.HiHticsttOllleo

.. No. 4'
N"S-

N. . Y. I1. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

clmltcl loans , 'JOI S pp block-

.If

.

you wnnt water In your vnrj or liouso-
go to Hixby's. ! UW Morrlnin block.-

On
.

Tuesday ladles and children will bo ad-

mitted
¬

frco to tlio races nt the driving park.-

Cd

.

Mortal , convicted of attempted criminal
assault , IIIIH lllcd n motion for a now ti'lrl.

The Kovnl Neighbors of A merion will Rlvo-

n cord social nt Woodman hall next Tuesday
evening.-

H.

.

. A. Hachtnnn , charged with vagrancy ,

u-ns tried In police court yesterday morning
nml discharged.

Colonel D. H. Dalley nnd Colonel it. m-

lJlubbard wont to QuIfK last ovoiiliifj to C'
dross n incoUnRof topiibllcniiH-

."Our

.

Irish Visitors" will bo presented
Tuesday evening lit the Hrondwnv theater by
Thomas K. Murray nnd his company. Mur-
my

-

was formnrlv u member of the llrm of-

Murrny ft Murphy.-
A.

.

. 1. Khlll , who lives on Hideo street , ro-

iiortcd
-

nt the pollen station yustordny morn-
liiK

-

that his year-old son Had been bitten
In u horrible mnnnorliy alar o clog belonging
to u neighbor. The dog was ordered killed.

The ladles of the Union Yotornn Legion
will give tholr llrst ball noxl Tuesday even-
Jug in Hughes' hall. A largo number of licit-
ot

-

* have hccn sold , nml suvural loprosontn-
tlvos

-

of the Omaha encampiiu'iit with their
Indies will bo prc.sunt.-

A
.

motion to dissolve ) the Injunction ob-

taliird
-

In ll.o Ulstrict court n few days :IRO In
the fiiso of ( ' . 10. Luring iitfulnsl 1K. . Hong-
land with rofcrrncu to thu olllco of the Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs Kuol The c.iso will bo
given ix henilTig buforo Judge Macy next
Tuesday.-

A
.

young man was found bv Ofllcor Wells
Inst ovciilng hanging around I'lcrco's shoo
ntnroon MnltiHtrcctnnd acting in .1 auspicious
innnnor. ' 1 ho olllccr suspected him of want-
Ing

-

to commit n hui'Kini'.vmid ran him In. Ajt
the police station ho gave his numo as 1-
2.WltAlc.

.

.

Three pi 1-3 of now boots were stolen yes-
terday

¬

morning from the lluo In front of 1.
J. MiuiUitii's store on Uroadwnv. About I-

o'eloclc OHIcor Kelly saw a man who an-

swered
¬

the description of the thlof, and
nulled him. Ho was found to hnvo two of
the stolen pairs wtappcd up In n coat tlmt-
liung cniclcstly over his avm. The other
pair he had disposed of-

.7criiian

.

< Catholic Hull.
The Imlit'H of St. Peter's Ciitholic-

Huirch , on account of the bad weather
that provailcd durintr the Imznur , given
Boino time iitfo , have tlotorminud to jjlvo-
a ball on Thursday nitfht at Masonic
hall. . Tickets , flOe ; ladles , i>5c.

Pound of tun and line Jap T-iiot,7Cc
Lund ] iios.-

IT.llttOX.IL

.

I'.tlt.HHt.ll'IIS.

0. C. Lnngo loft LViday night for a. visit to
Otiunma.-

Mrs.
.

. ( ! us licrcstioi.il is visiting friend ;; In-

Fiemont , Nob.-
W.

.

. M. nnmford of Ottitinwn is visiting
friends in Council UlulT.s.

1'. P. Kelly of Olcnwood was in the city
yesterday attending Ulstrict court.-

W.
.

. A. Cnttnn unit wlgo of Clinton nro
guests of Mr. uud Mrs. M. J. Alworth.-

Mrs.
.

. A. I' . Hussoll of Ilortnu , Kan. , Is vis-
iting

¬

the Misses liedison , on Fourth avenue.-
A

.

Hnydor and wife of Osage nro visiting
his futlicr , Hov. O. W. Snyder on East IMorco-
street. .

Don K. Culver of West Superior , Wis. , is
visiting the family of Kuv. O. W. Crofts for
u few days.-

II.
.

. II. Motcalf nnd wlfo , formerly of this
city , now of Los Angeles , Cal. , aru visiting
friend's In the city.-

Mr.
.

. nml Mrs. Charles Graves , .Miss Graves
nnd Mrs. A. L. Puyno are spcndhig sovornl
days nt the Sioux City Corn palace?.

Kicd lltohcll of DCS Molncs , prosldontof
the Iowa State Traveling Men's association ,
accompanied bv his wlfo , nro spending Sun-
day

¬

with Mrs. L. A. Miller on South Kk'htht-
reot. .

Mrs. 1. II. Arthur. Mrs. G. M. Gould and
Misses May Caldwcll nnd .lulia Tulloys have
gone to.Mbrysvlllo , Mo. , as ilelogntos to iho-
vnnans toiulgn missionary convontlon , rep-

resenting
¬

the Hroudwny church.

Did you M O that now line of hanging
lamps at Lund Bros.

Monday 10 von I n Tor nto.
Our 7 o and 1.00 ladies' Ulanitor

Kngllsh willUintr gloves for Monday
ovcning from 7 to 1)) j . in. , nt Mc) a pair ,
not over two pair to a eiiHtoinor.

BOSTON STORK.
Council HlulTn. In.-

N.
.

. U. Ask for a copy of our Journal
of Fashions for American Women.1-
'Yeo.

.
.

FOTIlKIMNdlAM , WlllTKIiAW & CO.

Stand lamp :? , every shape and prlco
Lund UroN

Township CiuullIi-to .
The democrats hold tholr tmvi.a

tlon last uvenlug in thejr headquarters in
the Merrlnm blocic for the purpose of putting
candidates In the Held for the oDIcos of ]us-
tlco

-
of the peace , constable nnd township

trustee. Neaily nil the delegates weno pres-
ent

¬
irom UHI vnrlous wnrds , nnd those who

wore absent were represented by proxies
U'heio wore forty-seven votes cast.

Committees on credentials
were appointed. KmmotTiiiluy was selectoil
chairman and 1. 1. Hitsecretary. . Noiiilua-
tlous

-
were made for iho ofllco of the justice

of the peace as follows : N. Schurz , M.
Cmluhan , C. Woalov , A. T. Whlttleaey
unit L. Swoarlngen. The convent Ion was very
much divided nmom; those various cnmtl-
ilatoa

-
, uud seventeen ballots hnd to bo ui.un

bofoio n selection was made , in the menu-
tlmo

-
the want politicians ;;ot In tholr work to

their own complete satisfaction , nnd result ¬

ing lu the nomination of Swennngen with n
majority of only ono vote.

Charles Nicholson was nominated for tlio-
onice of eoiiHtnuIo by acclamation , nml Frud
.Uilinson far township trustee. lion. L T( ienungof Hustings than dcllvoioit mi'ad ¬

dress , nfter which a short business meetingwas huh ! to nmlto arrangement * for Holes'
( Uieutlng October 8t-

.Thoio

! .

will ho no chnrgo for the iidmls-
elon

-

of Indies at the races in Union park
on Tuesday the opoiiingdiiy.-

Mualo

.

Co. , Masonic temple.-

llrs.

.

. AVoodnury , dentists , ;to Pearl
ntreot. next to Grand hotel. Telephone
HO. lli h frado work aspoel.ilty.

Monday l-.vtMiliiK for nto.
Our 7")0 and 1.00 ladles' Ularrit ? or-

KiiKltah walklup (,'loves for Jlonday-
ovonint ; from 7 to 0 p. in. at fi'Je u pair ,
not over two pair ton customer.

BOSTON STOKE ,
I'ouia'll BlulTs , In.-

N.
.

. H , Ask feta copy of out.lournal
of Fashions for American Women.-
1Voo.

.

.

WIUTKI.AW & Co.

Now fall jjcxids , flncst line in the city ,
received at Holler's the tailor's , 310-

JJ roadway.-

MiuuluUV

.

Klein sell funilturc , carpets ,

cooklnj ; and healing btovcs at cost to-

ijult btiblnuss.

Plans niul speclllcatlons Jor John
Dunn's now brick building can bo teen
at tlio Manhattan. All bids must bo in-

by .Monday morning.

The llnost banquet lamps made are tit
Lund Bros. , i.3 Main

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

McMabon Explains Why Ho Failed to Pay
Judgments.

QUEER PHASES OF THE EMBEZZLEMENT ,

Mother or the Primmer Had Keen tin
Itcoclpl Given to Ilur Son

liut It Hail Dlsnp-
pcarcd.

-

.

Public interest centered yesterday to n
largo extent In tha McMulion
trim tbnt was going on nt the court house
There nro many rcaluonts of the city who
have suffered ullher directly or Indirectly on
account of MuMahon's peculiar way of doing
business , nnd the defendant has boon Kept
out of serious trouble suvorol times before by
his mother putting up Iho necessary cash t (

sntlsfy his victims. Hence the widespread
Interest In tlio outcome of the case-

.MuMnhon
.

himself was put upon the stmul-
ycfctcrdav morning inimntl lately nttur court
convened nnd was put througn n scnrchlne-
crosscxamluatioa bv County Attorney
Or (.'111. Ho admitted acciirmg the loans for
Lnth.tm , according to the bUitamciita of the
old mniinnd his Hnd secured n loan ol-

ii.OUO to pay off the previous ono of f."iOD , but
hnd failed to apply iho ? 1UO ( ) to the pur-
pose

¬

for which It was Intended. Ho-

snld there were Judgments against
Lnthnm's hind which had boon unsettled ,
but could not say just what they wore. Ho
also admitted negotiating the loan of Sl.I'MJO ,

which wns Intended bv Latham to go tow-

ard
¬

settling up the previous loan of < l,0l)0-

ami
)

that of * .1W) . llo claimed ho used a part
of lu to pay off the fiUO loan and gave the
rcAt to Latham , with thu understanding that
Latham was to use it In paylm ; olT the
$1 , ( NX ) loan. Ho did not net as agent for
Latham , but for o.istcrn parties who held the
mortgages on Latham's property.-

Ho
.

stated that ho hnd never had any con-

voisatlon
-

with either Latham or his wlfo-
nflurihoy signed thu morlK.icoforfl.liOO , und
ho dcnloU point blann over having told them
that ho would pay them thu money If they
would agree not to malio htm trouble , ns Loth-
Mr. . nml Mrs. Lathnm hnd stated on the
stand. His cross-examination was unsatis-
factory

¬

to the county attorney nnd the wit-
ness

¬

, us well on account of the lack of
memory hod isplayed In regard to n number
of very important points In the oaso.-

Mrs.
.

. MuMnhon , the mother of the defend-
ant

¬

, who has sat hy hU sldu nil through the
trial , wns put on the .stand , mid testified
that when her son loft tlio city In October,
1SSO. ho loft n lot of Ids valuable papers with
her , nnd that in going through them ono day
nho ciimo across a receipt bearing thu slgim-
turoofKdmund

-

Latham in full settlement
of nil claims Latham might bnvo upon the
defendr.nt up to dnte. Slio took the receipt
to George Wright , who hnd acted ns at-
torney

¬

for her son nnd It was locked up by
him In his vnfo. On cross-examination she
admitted that she had not noticed the data of-
iho Instrument nnd coula not say wnother it
had been nmuc out before or nfter the loan of-
Sl.CiOO wns made.

George R Wright totillod to having scon-
thu hatno receipt , but tils mind was oven
more cloudy on thu subject than that of Mrs.-
McMahon.

.

. Ho could not tell the dntoof the
Instrument nor thu amount for which it was
issued , and ho could not swear to a certainty
that Ilia slsnaturo appended to it-
wns tlmt of Edmund Latham , us ho-
hnd not seen his sigmitiiro more
limn oiico or twice before. The receipt
itsc.'f liiul been locked up In Mis safu with
such a vengeance that It nnd never been seen
from that day to this nnd all olTorts to find It
hud been fruitless. He wns quite sure , how-
ever

-
, tlmt It was still in his olllco.-

Mrs.
.

. Lnthnm was recalled and ciucstloned-
as to the conversations shu claimed to have
had with ftlcMnhon nnd which AlcMalioii de-
nied

¬

hnd over taken placo. She told of three
different times when McMahon lind told her
ho would pay the inonoy If she would not
make him any trouble.-

On
.

borne recalled Mr. Latham also con-
tradicted

¬

McMnhon's testimony by stating
that McMuhon hnd always paid the Interest
on the K IMI loan , and that ho had never seen
n cent of the tl.OOO. A. T. Fllckhigor , who
had acted as attorney for the plaintiff in the
Milt which wns brought to foreclose ou the
$.

"
> () () loan , corroborated Latham's statement

with icfercnco to the payment , of interest by
McMahon during the two yours no had the
mortgage In his possession.-

In
.

the afternoon Attorney Baldwin ad-
dressed

¬

the Jury on behalf of his client for
about an hour, during all of which tlmo ho
was listened to by the Jury uud the audience
with the closest attention. County Attorney
Orirun followed with n concise statement of
Ills side of the case , answering oacn point
brought forward by his opponent , and the
cnso went to the Jury at1:110: o'clock-

.Mnmlay

.

Will lie tlio Ijant Day of the
Uoiton Htnrc Ore it lOlvIit. Day

Sale , Council Itlutrs.
The finest display of dry and fancy

over witnessed under ono roof is now
on : at the Boston Htoro. Coino
ono , come all and gat a share of the
bargains. Lota of room and lots of
extra clerks to provide for your wants.

Save your money by spending it judi-
ciously

¬

at the Boston atoro.-
Tlio

.

store for the people.
All our light prints , best quality , HJo

during sale-
.iltiincli

.

suitings that sold for 80 and
lOc , during sale So. Just the thing for
comforters.

The greatest bargain of the day.-
3imp

.

on'H " line sateens ( coloied only )

'or 7o{ a yard , just the price of calico ,
'or quilts and comforters. Not the beat
of it.

( ! " pieces canton llannol worth Go , for
lie.

10 pieces U7-inoh red all wool shaker
llannol , a bargain at ! ! ! lc , but to inako it
moro ridiculous , during this snlo for 2,"> c-

.f
.

> () pieces ! ) ! unbleached shooting ,
worth ±Hc , during this sale for 17c. A
golden opportunity.-

Loiirdale
.

eambrio during sale lOe ,
bold everywhere for 125c.

All our unbleached muslins at sale
prices.

All our bleached muslins at sale
prices.

All our bleached and unbleached
Inens at sale prices.

All our blankets and comforters at
sale prices.

COATS.-
Wo

.

show the largest and most com-
loto

-
> line of ladles' , misses and chil-
Iron's

-
garments In western Iowa. See

our style , got our prices. You cer-
tainly

¬

will feel berry afterwards if you
lon't get our prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOSTON STORK.
FothoringhamVhltolaw it Co. ,

401 to 10t: Broad way ,
Council Bluffs , In-

.Clmroh

.

AiiiumiiocimiiitH.
First t'lvsbytorlau 1'roaehing by the

pastor , Hov. Stephen l help , at HhaOu. m.
and TtO: ; p. m ,

Congregational The pastor , Hov. O. W.
Jrofts , will prouch lu the morning ou "find-
ng

-
Oraeo In Clod's light." In the oveiilm ;

Mrs , Ktta Doana ot Mnruon , Central Turkey ,
will deliver aa address.-

liorean
.

Haptlst Kov.T. F. Thiekstun will
iroueh In the morning on the "Model ( ! lrl "

In the ovonlng there will bo a Harvest homo
everclso by thu young people.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran- Preaching
by Hov. IV.! . Snyder ntll a. m. nnd 7ttp.n-. : : .

. In the Young Mon's Christian association
chapel-

.Overtoil's
.

Mission Sunday echool nt 10 n.-

u.
.

. , holiness meeting at U , gospel meeting ut
7 : : 0n. MI. UO IH-I moutlngs every night this
week.

Young Men's Christian Association. M.
LUtlo will lend tlio men's mooting at 4 o'clock.

Trinity MethodistH. . II. Uurton , the uew-
ustor, wilt preach morning ami evening.

Two Willli-n Gone ANtrny.-
Wllllu

.
( Jrotzer, on of J. S. Clretier , who

UvosntOM Host Plerco street , and Willlo-
Hqulre , son of J. W, Squire , have left tlulr-
uouie * without b'lvliiB their parents

warning , nnd nra iiipposod to hnvo Jiono out
to kill wild Indians. Doth boys dtow nil
their savings out of the hank before leaving
the city , nnd their evident Intention was-
te lenvo for peed , The Sqtilro boy bought n-

Jlno revolver n short tlmo nro , for which ho
paid | t , and amused himself by pointing It-

nt his companions ntschool In aplnyful way
for n day or two before Icnvlnt. . The parents
of both boys nro nearly distracted , and hnvo
boon telegraphing to nil the towns In this
vicinity hoping to llud BOIIIO Iraco of Iho run ¬

aways.

. 1111(1 IIH HlltlHlllnO.
The sun kissing the hills , btithlnp their

mitninks and sides In radlnncu , stealing
through the wooded aisles anil bright-
ening

¬

the bosky glens nt their foot , Is
the bpirit , the soul that every gro.it
painter lins sought t < i Instil Into his pic-
tures

¬

when portraying landscape ntituro.
People turn to Iho grove covered hills
nnturally and fondly In contrast to the
dreary inonolony of the dead lovols-
.Thofo

.

Is auinolhlng thcro that appuiils-
to the hotter elements of man's nature ,

that stirs good impulses. Tlio wooded
hills are the symbols of nature's protect-
ion.

¬

. They typify aholtcr. They seem
to throb with Iho heart of nature.

Among all the beautiful hills and
glens tlmt surround Council HlutTs , and
lliero tire none moro beautiful than
these-, within whose shelter the red men
hold thoif eoutii'llH for centuries , no oth-
ers

¬

possess such symmetrical beauty IIH

those of Morningsidc , which catch the
(list and last kisses of Iho riMng and
setting HUH. The hills are graceful un-

dulatiiiL'
-

ttnd suggest repose , not rugged ,
indicating toll and hardship. Nature
has done all that could bo asked , and Iho
transformations necessary to iituko the
bountiful locality lit for the hitos of
beautiful homos lias already boon done.-
"U'horovor

.

It has boon neces-
sary

¬

to level the leveling luis
beotr tlono. Heautifnl parks have
been sot aside anil beautilicd in this
natural imnt. Wide -Jtroots and boule-
vards

¬

have been laid out, and the blocks
for residences platted into largo lots.
Some of the finest, loiidoncos in Council
BltilTH hnvo boon built already , und
nothing can prevent Moiningsido being
the site of tlio most beautiful homos in
the Twin cities. There will bo miles of
paving laid thoio next jcar , and in u
few years there will bo no room for
further improvement , except tlio build-
ing

¬

of the palatial homes that belong
thoro.

You people of Omaha and Council
BlulTti , who have not seen Morningsido
for btiino time , drive out there today , or
ride out on the electric motor anil boo
what a , beautiful place it is , what
magnificent home-sites and what splen-
did

¬

views you get of Omaha and the
great Missouri valley. It will be pleas-
ant

¬

and profitable-

.KlvoCciit

.

Motor Pare.
Council lilulTrt to Omaha and return ,

including ticket of admission to oxoosi-
tion

-
in Coliseum building , for SJ-je. In

order that all the of Council
Blull's may visit , the exposition and at-
tend

¬

the sacred concert to bo given
Sunday evening , October 18 , from ( ! to 0
] ) . in. , by Gilmoro's band , the above lib-
eral

¬

oiler in made. Tickets for silo: by
all motor conductors. Good until Oc-

tober
¬

21 inclusive.

Miss Mary Gleason , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, 1-1 Pearl street , upstairs.

Frank Trimblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303

Lamps from 2 3c up. Lund Bros. , US

Main street.
Social

Miss Anglo Hockwcll entertained tbo
Cooking club last Wednesday eveulng nt her
residence on Third nvnnuo. It wns the
llr.it ntlnlr of the kind of the season. A
number of young gentlemen of tno
city were invited in to enjoy the
dinner , which was piepnrcd tluoughout by
the young ladles. After iho dinner thecntirb-
rnrtv attended the "Circus Queen" by Mat-
Joviclcors in the Hrondwuy theater , "in ac-
cordance

¬

with a plan which" had been quietly
worked up by the gentlemen. Similar meet-
ngs

-
will bo hold every two weeks during the

Tall and winter.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Uravntto entertained her class in
the Presbyterian Sunday school on Tnursday-
cvi'iilng. . Tlio Misses Phelps , Clara Phelps ,
Klbio Bonn , Sadie Mudte , Maud Shane , Car-
rie

-
Morgan and Laura wore present.

Miss Junto Baldwin entertained the members
of her last year's' class with n hay rack ride
on Friday night. About fifteen were pres-
ent

¬

, and the long drlvo through the moon-
ight

-
und the excellent lunch ut the end of

tie route were highly enjoyed.

Oldest and best whittle ; , medicinal use.
Jarvis Wino company , Council Blull's-

.Wo

.

have our own vinyards in Califorl-
ia.

-
. .larvis Wino company , 80S Main st.-

Rev.

.

. Chatlcs Chiniquy , Presbyterian
ninister , formerly n Roman Catholic
iriost , author of "Fifty Years in the
. 'liurch of Rome , " "Priest , Woman and
Confessional , " "Papal Idolatry , " etc. ,
will lecture Tuesdav evening , October
JO , at 8 o'clock , in Masonio hall. Sub-
ect

-
, "Rome and F.dueation. " All are

cordially invited. Admihsion , lOc.

Lames will Do admitted free at the
races on Tuesdav.

Minister*) ' Mooting.
There will bo n meeting of tha Council

Muffs Ministerial nsiocinllon in the studv of-

ho Prcjibyterinn church ou Monday , the tilth-
nst. . , ut lUu. m. All pastors of iho city in-

itod.
-

. U.V. . CWHT.Secretary. .

Ji ; > ; .

Iowa Presbyterians Continue to Ol-
i"icrve

-

Virtue In I'mlillilllon.-
Hooxr

.

, la. , Oet. 17. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun UIK.J: The Iowa Presbyterian synod
closed its labors hero today. The synod tool ;

i llrm stmul on tlio icmperanco question In n-

erics of resolutions which wore passed. The
nsolutions recite that Christian people are
irofoundly stirred by the attempt being
nude to rehabilitate the outlawed saloon nnd-

ueclnro the saloon to bo n convicted crlml-
uil

-
before the bar of cnllghtoucd Intelli-

gence
¬

; that prohibition Is the only legal
nelhod of dealing with the rum traftlc ; that

dotlnnco of law constitutes no legal ground-
er repeal ; that high license is wrong
n principle and a failure la prac-
ice ; that the saloon keeper and
ho good cHiens nro not likely lo bo found
vorking together la tha interests of true
empornuco , and while disclaiming nny dc-

stro
-

to injure nny political party , as such ,
urge all good to uphold the prohtbi-
ory

-
law of Iowa-

.TonlKht
.

a tomncrnnco nicotine was hold.
The synod passed resolutions opposing tro
opening of ttio Columbian exposition on Sun ¬

days-
.Dubnquo

.

wns selected as the place of meet-
UK

-

for next year-

.Kull

.

County Ticket ,
LEMAIIS , In. , Oet , 17. [ Siwoial Telegram to'-

UK HEE.J The adjourned meeting of the ro-

mbllcal
-

county convention today placed In
lamination a full county ticket. Tbo con-
entlon

-
endorsed H. U. Hamer I r county

reasursnndT. U. Mitchell for sheriff , cnn-
lilutos

-
on tha farmers alliance ticket. B. D-

.Cnassetl
.

, editor of the Lomnn Sentinel , was
loniluated for representative , Prof. Illrscb ,
U | ertntendoiit ; L. 1C. Uowrnan , surveyor ;
ieorge Carter , coroner-

.It

.

WIIH u MOIIN-
C.SiotxCiTV

.

, la. , Oct. 17. [ Sneclul Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB.J For thieo weeks Post-
naater

-

Kirk has missed from the cash box
urns ranging Jrom $1 to f 10. Finally post-
nice Inspector! wore summoned to catch the

mysterious thief. Tnu thlof win cautrhltoday-
md proved to bo a female mouse which had
built a uost out of tha bills , which were re-
overcd

-
to the amount of f.V ) .

Creston Citizen KIIKil.C-

IIKSTOX
.

, la. , Oct. 17. [Special to TDK-

Jet. . ] A telegram ha* Jim been received

I hero announcing Mint Andrew Leons , nn
old nnd inspected clllrcn of Cicston , wns
killed this inornhig bv the cnblo cur.s nt Knit-
sas

-

C'ltv. Ho losy s a wlfo nnd live grown
''children. HtsiAuJ , A and Kdwnrd Leens.
(

nra widely kno < vn4 hi railroad circle ) , the
former having <ft 'ontly vc.slened n chluf

' clerkship with (liM Chicago , Hurllngton ft
(Julncy bent to niwpt n position with the

' Union Piiclllc iiti&yatclhi-

.linva

.

SettjerH Holilln On.
Font DOIWP , TA?, Oct. 17. ISpoclid J'clo-

gram ; to TUB Hru.Tho| postponement of
the river land cases until iVovumbor 8 was
made at the reqhestof Chief Justice Fuller ,

who U unable tnircsUlo just now. Notwith-
standing

¬

thu general impress! in that the set-
tlers

¬

will lose their lands , mnuy of them nra
still looking forw'nrd with anxiety to n de-
cision

¬

favcr.iblo to tholr interests.
Killed While Driving Cattle.C-

HKHTOV
.

, In. , Oct. 17.ISpecial Telegram
to TUB HII: : . ] Clayton Smith , the only son
of n prominent stock buyer living west of
the city , was thrown fioni his horse while
driving cattle last ovenuiff and Instantly
killed. Ha was 'JO year * old nnd unmarried-

.Sliiiiglitcrliii
.

; MIHI.Y "ogs.-
BIOI

.

Cm , In , , Out. 17. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tin : nuiTlio: ] Sllborhorn packing
housa began slaughtering hogs this morning.
The other houses will open up within a few
days. The Sllborhorn 'company will begin
fclntightcriiig c.utlo Monday-

.Hlorinv

.

iJoi'lan's ( "IIHO-

.Orri'MWA
.

, In. , Oct. 17. Tlio supreme court
has refused to reinstate the contempt case of-

"Stormv Jordan , " nnd ho must now p.iy his
lluo of ? .") t)0) or go to jail. The case 1ms no
connection with lines , the revocation of
which Governor Holes recently suspended-

.ou

.

in i-

..Stole

.

I'roin Ills l-'t lends.
Chief Hromiaa arrcbtcd ICd Fit gornld yes-

tctday
-

afternoon as n suspicious ehnnvjtcr.-
U

.

seems that Paul (jiisack , who is n fellow
boarder of ' , has bi'cn missing
various artlcli's of ornament and apparel
lately. Ho notillcd Chief Brennnn. Sus-
liicion

-

fastened ou , who was nr-
rested nnd senrciied. Among the articles
found In his possession wore ft watch valued
nt "iO , an overcoat , two suits of clothes mid
several articles of bric-a-iirnc. all valued atI-

UI.* ( . Fitzgerald claims that poverty forced
him to steal.

Police oui'l tlnttfngs.-
J.

.

. L. Lansy and .Incob Mnngolson got into
a row in an iV street saloon Into Fiiday even ¬

ing. Uotli parties were in a very dilapidated
condition physically when landed in jail by-
O nicer Humpol.-

Jolin
.

ftlackoy and A. Owen , two belligerent
laborers were paid oft yesterday afternoon ,

and Immediately started In to decorate the
town. Indian Hill got a touch of high llfo
while they were making the rounds. They
now languish in Jailer Gallon's' hold , and
will answer to Judge King in the morning.

Magic Ciiy Noted.
Sam Christlo has returned from Dcnnlsou ,

In.
Louis DeCnpIc left yesterday for Sacra-

mento
¬

, Cal.v-

V.
.

. Franklin Murphy of Tacoma , Wash. , is-

vIsltiiiK friends here.
Miss Etta Phelps , who has been visiting nt-

Yntan , is home again.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. C. Horrv of Graf ton , la. , Is vlsithur
her sou , Dr.V. . Berry.

Dudley Sullivan was tendered n benefit
ball nt Burk's last evening-

.Iluttia
.

Smith , the 0-vear-old daughter of
Fire Chlnf SmittVis seriously ill with dipu-
therla. .

David G. Sturrock of Grnniremouth , Scot-
land , is visiting hi-i friend Arthur Copeland
of this city.-

H.

.

. K. lioglu has taken out n permit to erect
n ro.Mdenco ut Twenty-sixth and A streets , to
costSl.'JOD.'

A meeting of tnePresbytertan Aid society
will bo held nt the. homo of Mrs. McDonald
tomorrow afternoon. ,v. ,

Mrs. A. J. Coucbey , wife of Editor Coughoy-
of the Stockman , lies dangerously ill at her
home , Twenty-third nnd H. streets.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C M , Hunt have returned
from an extended visit at Columbus , O. Mr-
.Hunt's

.
mother accompanied them homo.

The Bohemian Loiin and Building associa-
tion

¬

will hold another business mooting Tues-
day

¬

evening at Twenty-sixth and M streots.-
C.

.

. P. Miller has returned from Lincoln ,
whore ho attended ns u delognto the session
of the Nobrnska lodge of the Knights of-
Pytnlns. .

John Wakotey , nn old tlmo cltiron who has
been in n dying condition for some time, was
taken to the poor farm yesterday by Chief
Brcnnuu.

Frank Dorsoy , the popular yonng member
of Iho Campbell company , was stricken down
suddenly yesterday morning with a serious
illness.

The cltv council has summoned Pound-
master Kavon to appear before it tomorrow
evening to show cnu .o whv ho fails to attend
to his dutlos.

The stock yard oflleinls nro expecting n
very Inrgo run of range cnttlo during the
coming woeif.

The case of Thomas GlllC'pio , who is
charged with sellinc clgms which bear a
counterfeit union label , will como up before
Juduo Breen tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Hulla have returned
from Lincoln. Mr. Bulla was a dclegato to
the grand lodge of Nobrnska Kulghts of-
Pythias , which met In that city.

The republicans of South Omaha will have-
n grand demonstration mid tally In ibis city
Tuesday evening , October . Good speakers
nml brass bands have been secured lor the

Nels Lundgron crave a house warming last
evening to a largo number of his friends. The
Swedish siiigiug.socioty."Morden"of Omaha ,

caino down nnd added very materially to the
evening's enjoyment.

There wilt bo n special 'inootinsr of Up-
church lodco , No. 2 , Dcir '0 ot Honor , Mon-
day

¬

ovonlng , October lit. All members are
requested to attend us business of Impor-
tance will be transacted.

This afternoon at tl0: ; ! o'clock a meeting of-

Gerni'ins of Omaha and South Omaha will
bo held at Gormanla hall , Omaha , for the
purpose of taklrii ; political action. Jacob
Hauck , Adolph uutzcr and Phillip Andres
will deliver addresses.

Mary Kelly of this city has tiled her suit
for a divorce from tier husband , Thomas
Kelly , on tha grounds of habitual drunkeu-
noss.

-
. They have been married two years

und hnvoono child , n daughter 11 months
old. Mrs. Kelly asks for the custody of the
child.

Wednesday evening , October 28. the
printers and tnoir fnei.ds will Join In a-

gran it social iiiul.b.Ul. Tbo last urinters ball
was a big success but this ono promises to
eclipse the forma ? , i Messrs. J. P. Webb , A.-

1C.

.
. Urlgham and Dae Clinton are tbo commit-

tee
¬

of nrrnugcmontfl.
Andrew Coir.Uock of Providence , II. I ,

president of thu G. H. Hammond company , J.-

P.
.

. Lymuii of Chteimo , general manager , and
H. C. Tllllnfliosujf Chicago farmed a distin-
guished

¬

party wluc. |} visited the Mugio City
yesterday. Thoyspoi| t most ot the day at-
tbo Hammond eoijipany'.s plant-

.At
.

n Into noun l-'rldnv night burglars
broke Into ono the L'nlon Pacltle switch
shanties near the depot and took out n lot ot
tools , several coat'4 and other articles of
wearing apparel? ' They were evidently
f rlghtunnd at somubody as every thing missed
was found only' ' ''a few feet away from the
shanty. ' '

The packing b'oSscs nro Kicrcnsltig their
forces to meet tho'demand. The Ilninmund
company 1s running at full capacity , the
Cudahv company nt lull capacity on cattle ,

an ddurlng tno coming week will tuka on u
full complement ot men to keep UP with tbo-
dcui and for hog products. Swift & Co. and
the Omaha company are likewise Increasing
their foicei ,

IT IS VAIiII ) .

District Court .JmlgoH Uphold the Dis-

puted
¬

KIclu Hour Ijinv.
Last Auguf t when the eight-hour law that

was passed by the lust legislature wont Into
effect , Charles U , Low , an employe of the
Hcoi Printing company , brought suit ts test
lu constitutionality. The case was argued
before Judges Wakoley , Doano and Davis ,

with the uudcr taudlng that whatever inlcht-
bo the decision on apixial would at onca be-

taken to tbo supreme court. Yesterday
Judge Wakeloy banded down Iho opinion , In
which both of the other Judges coucurrcd.

The opinion was of great length and wns-
RUinmod up lu the following conclusions !

1'lrst , Tim not In question , aswoconatruolt ,
Is luwfiil nml vnlld.-

Hocond.
.

. ( Tndcr ncontrnct tnpcrform adixv's
work , except In thoeiisonf farm and domosllo-
Jahor , the employe Is required to work cicht
hours and no more.-

Third.
.

. Tno same rnlo In roRnnl In the iinin-
bor

-
of hours' work apnlles In hlilns by iho-

xret'K or month wlieti thoiu Is no siccutl) aitrue *

ini'iit as to tin,1 iiumtierof hours' l.ilior to he
required , Tim ellrot of MH'h IMI nRreKincnt Is-

n iiueitUm not presented In this case nnd not
( Iceineil-

.I'onrtli.
.

. If nn employer undur n contract
oxsictMOf an emplove moro work than H ie-
quired

-
by It , ho Is liable for Its reasonable

value , but whether the ovtra compensation
proscribed by thestattllu can bo recovered Is-

a ( | iiestlon not necessary lo tic decided at this
stniti of thocasK

Fifth. The net docs not provmit or fotbld-
purtlcs from mnklnj ; n Valid nnd nliullnj ? con-
nact

-
for moM ) tlrm night hours' work In n

day In nnv department.S-
i.Mh.

.
. Tin ) demurrer lo the first nnd second

causes of action must bo sustained , nnd the
( k'imitrer to the third cauio of action over ¬

ruled.-

Or.

.

. Uirnoy cures catarrh , lloo bldg

cirixnx .tniiisrii > .

( r.ind Islairl Altoi-ix'v Ai.'ciiHcd of a-

ScrlniiH Ofl'encc.-
Ouvsii

.
Isi.txi , Neb , , Oct. 17. iSpeclul

Telegram to Tin : Iii: : . ) Motiroo Uandall wns
arrested this morning on the chnruo of hav-
ing

¬

feloniously ns.snultod a lii-yoar-old plrl by
the name of Efllu Allen. Mr. Knudnil
pleaded not guilty nnd ha was released on-

f I , ( ) . ' ) ball. The cuso Is set for hearing next
Tuesday morning. Hamt.ill Is nn attorney ,
nnd being a prominent cltlson , the ntTnlr has
caused considerable of a stir in the el'.v-

.Ha
.

Is a candidate on tha independent ticket
for justice of the peace and it is cl ilmed by
hi friends that it Is n case of blackmail to
Injure his prospects for election-

.AKNaiiltcd

.

an ICililor.L-
CMNOTO.V

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. iSpeoiul Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Um.J: This afternoon S. Hice ,

independent candidnto lor county elorK of-

Dnwson county, entered the unieo of the
of this city , a republican paper , and

tmulo n norsoiiiil asault upon Its editor , Frank
Wickisor. The assault was provoked by the
publication of the followingeditoii.il :

I ! . S. Hlce , Independent candidate for county
c url , did nut the nomlmitlou. Mild It was
only with dlflli'iiltv hueuuld he pertundcd to
accept the siinio. what ho di-slrt-d w s the
Iroasurysh p , and thin belli. : denied him , the
IndupondonK dared not disappoint so Inltnen-
tlnl

-

a mini , so ho WIIH K'VUII' tlio nomination
for cleric , He does not want theofilei ! bveniuo-
ho fei-ls hlinsolf incoinuctent to 111 ! the olllun-
piopetly. . lie does not w.int tu makn D.tuson
county the victim ofiine luL'ti' l education
and for this ho Is to ho commnndcd. Mr-
.Itlce

.

isaKood hnshand. father and neighbor ,
and It would ho a pity to tear u man of his
veaisand habits fioni thu comforts of his
homo and-p acti him at the mercy of n loutlnu-
olllco work which must be UrcoU to him for
months tu conic.

The statements uru regarded by those best
acquainted with Mr. Uice ns strictly au-
thentic and the nssiult as wholly unpro-
voked.

¬

. The occurrence Is deplored by the
leading members ot the Independent party of
the county.

Had Hank Failure.G-
HIT.V

.
: , Neb. , Oct. 17. | Snecial Telegram

to Tin : HKK.J Hancock & Co , dealers in
general merchandise , wore closed today on n
mortgage for ? 10,50U hold by the GretmP
State banu. The mortgage was* given by A.-

N.
.

. Haucoeiv , vice president of the bank , and
immediately after the store was closed the
bank suspsnded.

The wildest excitement rolgnnd all the
afternoon when it was learned that the vuo
president had decamped with some of the se-

curities. . Titr. Uiu: correspondent inter-
viewed

¬

Charles Key , president of the banlc ,

who said the a Hairs of tno bunk are in very
bad snapo. The treasurer said that there
wore nmplo securities to pay all depositors in
full if properly handled. A receiver will bo
appointed und the affairs settled up at once-

.ICIlcliorn

.

and Dikoti Conference.N-
KHMAN'S

.

GIIOVK , Ne.b. , Oct. 17. [ Special
to Tin : iirr..l: The Elkhorn and Dakota con-

ference
¬

of the Church of the United Breth-
ren

¬

in Christ mot In this place October 15 to
hold its seventh annual session. The ses-
sions

¬

are being held in the Lutheran ehuruh.-
S.

.
. W. Kooutz of Johnstown , Neb. , was

elected secretary. Bishop J. Dickson , D. D. ,
is the presiding officer.

There are present seventeen ministers and
eight lay delegates. The conference cavers-
an Immense tract of country , and Uio preach-
ers

¬

are not able to properly supply all the
fields of labor. Three nromislug young men
have joined the conference.

Snip of IHIICIProperty. .
WiSNT.ii , Nob. , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : HEI.J: The Wisuor house was pur-
chased

¬

today by Messrs. MuNish ami Gra-
hnm.

-

. They nt oico: leased the property to
Solon Walker ol Oakland , la. The purchase
also included other valuable business prop-
erty

¬

iu WIsuer, making it ono of the Inrprust
transfers of real estate that has taken place
in the town for some time-

.Mrc

.

at 'IdliiiiM.
Tonus , Nob. , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bin.: I The residence of J. M. Norton
was destroyed by lire hero today. The loss
Is fsoo nnd insurance $10-

0.Hetter

.

I'niMM I'nr Wlnnt.-
Ki'Mivu.u

.
: , Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin ; Unr.J A moating of indignant
business men was held Thursday night to

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
HAVE

Cox Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON 350.
LEXINGTON

IN

Main Street. Telephone

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

V

.

ANTK1 Uirl to ork for her bo.ird and
> ' KO to school. Adilress It , 17 , Hcu olllco.

r.lrirtcinsilit'ssmnknr) nt Miss
KitRKihtlo'h mllllnory p.irlur, tfl7 llroail-

vr.ty.
-

.

"IjlOK HAM : I.irse brick residence , nlco-
J1 grounds , :lm| incholco lonUon. Will sell at-
a Illicit n If taken soon. Johnston .V Van
I'atton , Council IllnlU.

U neil girl for KGIIUI it I housitttuik.
> > bid lllulT slixet-

.AWANTrDA
.

llr-t class furm hand. .No. 4IS
North S-ovcnth Nlroot.

NKW Itiuiliimn piano for halo ;

-t-Viinoof the finest In thu cilv : "ill sull for
oahh or good note ; p irties coin. south rcusuii
for helling. Addrcis or call on U 15. Hc .

SAI.K Twodood hard coal huso burner
JL ? stoves ; onn an cxcollent parlor conk love ,

one piano ami other lioniohold fiiinlture. ono
top IniKuy. "no piiilform sprlns ll.htiloublu-
wiijon cow und Jersey hulfur. Mrs . Thos.-
tircun.

.
.

. ' . and vaults clo.iimd by odorless
o tnllary process , l.otvu orders at city

marshal'solllco. s. | ) obon.-

Ij'Olt
.

b.M.K A line -IX) ncro farm 10
X1 from CtmniMl ItlulN. .Hi IU i ere- * ( ) : M-

lncros { 'JS ! 10 , 'JO und It) nere tracts Johnston
A. Van I'atlon.

-I'lirnHhed house of " rooms
hlrtl avenue. ____

Columhl.i hloycle. 5' ' Inoli , III PU-
Iffct

-E. ordt-r. will trade for UIMJJ rllk1 , Jt-
calibre, f. A. Atkins Council ltliiir . lit.

iiilml rundln { or l'y-OI.AIKVOVAXun. of all kind dluirnoo I

and treated with hot baths ami mas-cu-u
All lotlur * promptly aiiHWurwI. Olllco hour*.
Uu m. tu til p.m. Nu 11.uunuo U near cor-

.llthblree
.

U

IOU 8AI.K or Hunt Oardttii land with
-L1 housed , by J. K Htce , 1U1 Mulu su , Council

tnko mon uroj to ccurd bettor prices foi
wheat nt lUishvlllo. This inova was deemed
Impcratlvo by the cttlrein , as It wan becom-
ing a notorious fact Hint the buyers ol
neighboring towns hnva been paying bcttci
prices limn the farmers have boon getting
hero over since the now rron began to move ,

A committee which walled upon the buyen
having failed to got , any promises or conces-
sions

¬

which would mend matters , a now
grain buying company , consisting of about
thirty hiHlncss men , went on the market thl'
morning and wheat advanced fi cents to i-

cents. . The now llrm bought over 1IK-
Cbuthcls

, )

today and pmposo to sen that the
farmers who market their grain lit Kushvlik
gut it square deal-

.AVIiiiiclingo

.

liullatiM Fl lit-
.Lvov

.
* . Not ) , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Ilin.One: ) of the U'lnnobago Indians
.shot another hero last night whllo on n-

drunk. . Two .shots wore llred , both balls
taking oiToot. A squaw was dangerously
stabbed during the row ,

< oimty Tei-
Wisxnn , Nob. , Oct. i * . [ Special '

Tin : HEK. ] The Cuming County Teachers
association held Its regular meeting ho re-

today. . There was a full nttutulanco of the
teachers of the county and n prolltiiblo ses-
sion was had.-

Dr.

.

. Hirnoy cures ctitirrh. Iloo bldp-

.J.l.lXll

.

( AT X'HHH.HiK.t'S J'HOIJI'CTA.

Crowds Visit the Ailverlliln Train In
Illinois Town-

s.fi.v
.

! , 111. , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : nii.JTim: : Nebraska advertising tram
received u very hearty recaption upon Its
nirival at Galvant 'J o'clock this .

Interested crowd many Herd deep has
nurrounded the tr.iin for the hour of Its stay
here, nnd in my were necessarily disappointed
In their desire to gain admission. All of Iho
crowds which hnvo visited the exhibition
cars have been very quiet and orderly , ami
none of the exhibits hnvo bean disturbed.-

An
.

hour's stop will bo ni.iUo at ICcwanco
this morning nml another of thrco hours at-
Mondota. . The weather tins boon very bright
nnd pleasant at all points visited , nnd there
has been nothing to interfere- with the com-
plete

¬

success of the exhibit.-
MKSDnri

.
, 111 , Oct. 17. ( Special Telecram-

to Tnu Hi K. | Hy far the largr.st crowd
which has > ot assembled at nn v of Iho sta-
tions

¬

on the road greeted the advertising
train at ICewaneo upon its ariivnl at 10:15:

this, morning nnd only a small part of the
throng could be given a sight of the exhibit.

| Advertising nutter of all character was dis-
tributed

¬

lavishly by reprascntutivcH of the
sever.il counties. Representatives of the
press of Kew.moo wore escorted throuirh the
tram by members of the party and expressed
themselves as greatly imprnssou with the
apparent weiiliu of Nobr.islcn. Dm ing the
stop the members of the advisory board wore
presented with samples of ono of ICowaueo's

.manufacturers , the Perkins corn buskers ,

with compliments of the manufacturer. Mr.-
II.

.

. II. Perkins. The reception accorded the
party was hearty und enthusiastic and re-
cret

-

was every whew ex-pressnd that a longer
stop could not bo made to enable all to see
t&e display.-

Dr.

.

. Birncy euros catarrh. Boo bid-

XMm

-,' .

07. ' ; .11".

Domestics.
The 1.200foot tower In Chk.ipo will he built ,

nnd built on lime , so says the Keystone Jnm-
cnnip'iny. .

Thirteen man have been 'arrested for par-
ticipation

¬

in thu lobbcry of the l.inkvillc ,
Cal. , - litKe-

.IMnnrd
.

V. Pcarles Is to present In the town
of Methvun. Mass , nt ..tutnto of (ienuial-
iuor( oasliliiriton. .

The forty-second minimi convention of the
inlssloiiuiy societies of thu Christian chinch
has opened at Philadelphia , l'i.-

SturtlliiK
: .

disclosures nro pi-imlsod eoncornl-
iiK

-
iho siniiKmiiu or opium into the United

Status fioni thu KrllKh poi esslon-i.
The amount of 4'i percent bonds redeemed

ycstordiiyvaa Wt.i'iJ, inaklni ; the total re-
ctoinption

-
todato i0liJ150. and leaving oul-

'I lie sessions of the general council of the
hiitlieran chinch hiivt- bonn cuntlnuud toaay-
at HulTalo. .N. V. Hy iciiuust delegates were
appiilnten to the annual mooting of tlio KVHI-
IKeli.tl

-
( ; I.uthcruii I'nlon Pyno.l of thu south.

The Oliver & Itouorts company of I'lUshm ?.
1a. , whlcli Buspcniled last uook , has pr - -
sunttfd astiitoiiiont to tno i-tedltors sliowliiK-
nssots of and liabilities of } l.tlt (

The statement w.is so satisfactory than nilpxtenlton to tlio company Is consUlcied cer ¬

tain.riro has destroyed the planing mill of AIIR
Dlfhunur. at 1424 iC.istern avpniio , (Jlnclnnatl.
The pio-'i'ssiif the flame ! ) was i-.iplu. une-
unrUman In .ittumptlm ; loeseapu fell anil as
killed Tins other ton ) escapcJ un-
hurt.

¬

. The iinfoitunuto man uasVllllain llai-
tell.

-
. nrirnod , homo 'it 154 Hay .Miller street.-

Los
.

:- , j'xV.t'OU' ; partly Insured.-
I'

.

oreitin.-
Tliol'ioiicli

.

senate com-nlttco ha a"ieed
Tuesday as the day for debate on the
A merle in potk question.-

In
.

addition to thu minister nt foreign af-
fnlp

-
-, the minister ot Una nee of Tuii iiuy , Don

Aleiacs .Monteio. has also tesi ned-
.It

.

Is seinl-nlllelally iinnouneeil that iho-
Itallun govurnment will soon ralsn thi ; piohl-
blt

-
Ion placed upon tlio Impoit Inlo Italy of

American salted moats.
The Hiisslan Kovurnincnt estimates that

fsl.iOO.iOil niuhlos will lu required to meet the
necessities arising from the famine
in various Hurts of the Kiisshin einnlre.

Action for broach of contraia nlili'h Sir Au-
Kiistns

-
tin Is. thu popular manager of Iho-

CoxiMit lianlen theatei and Drury I.ano thea-
ter

¬

, l.ondtm. iccentlv brim -lit against tint
Coiintt'ssuf Uluncarty formerly Hello Illllini-
Iho ell miialc hull singer) has been
compromised.-

A

.

very smal pillbut a very good oao. DJ-

Witt's Llttlo Early Uiscr * .

O

YOIT CAUGHT ON ?

is
LUMP
NUT - 300.

ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS STOCK.

16 48.

upright

olllce-

.IjiDK

Uoinifll-

lU'.NT_

1'olegram-
to

morning.-
An

M-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO.VA-

.1'nltl

.

UD Capital * IOI,0'I) )

OMoit nr Mnk tin tin rllr Koroliin nnJ-
ilomeillo utcllin3 nn I iud neiurllloi. KilDJIil-
nttenilon pild to colluctlom. Acontinti of hillrlii'-
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und Inoiuiiloscont

WALTER V. COOK ,

* ST. IMITNI'I L HLUl-TS
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. W. TAYLOR , Manngor.

FIFE DOLLARS A-

DPS. . Copeland & Mans-
field

¬

make another'
notable ofloi * .

All pntloiHa npplylnq TOP trent-niont
-

bcroro November 1 , willbo trentcd uncl sttppllod withmodiclno until curucl fotB OO-
n month.-

In

.

order to uive all an opportunity of nvull-
Imt

-
thiMiisehiMor thi'lrskllidurlm this f.iv-

orahl
-

, ' season. | ) N o.polnnd. nmf M.inslleld
"in. iiiitll November 1st , make a uniformtmir.'i' fiiriiieilifini ) and troitment of W u
immlli. | , | , | , , . ,11 | , .lt | , , | , ( , ami for Un ,11 , .

' " I'allcnts' iipplylnj for tri'almi'iltbefore .NoNemhcr 1stM | | bo I rented for W.mi an on h. nml all mcdlolnes fnrnlshiiil fu-c. n icli

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE

Miss Dollio Miller , ofODIO N. anth-
stfcot , tolls her story.Wordso-
fpiniso for DrsCopolund &
Monsfield.

Miss Dullin Miller lives at .T.l.'i Ninth Hliei-t ,
jiml Mom illusion sinHOIU| rtho Isa t muchbollexerln Drs. CopHnnil M-inslleld abili ¬

ty lo euro riit.nrh. Miosavs :

noi.i.n : Mii.i.iMt. mm s. .Tim STIIRKT-

."I

.

llrst liociin to notice my trouble , which
ha slntn made life misur-ihle to mi- . Mime two
yenisitgo. but at llrsl 1 did not p.iy much at-
tention

¬

to It. I appetieil to ttkn cold so oisl-
ly

-
, baldly I get rid of onenntll another

equally as bad cir woise ns niioii me. I con-
tlnnoil

-
to nn lert myself until I the lc-

llm
-

of a had : of oat.ti H-
i."Thetllipase

.

developed rapidly and ,
deaplUi ail the remedlOs anil emus
which I tiled , urew uorsennd worse each day.-
My

.
head was constinlly stoppeil up and

acned no irly all thu time. There WHS a con-
stant

¬

discharge from my nose , and niv h.iwk-
Ine

-
and snlttln. : misurv nlstro-slim' .

"To this was added a severe stomach tronblii-
broiiuliton by my disease. Mv stomach would
feel heavy :ind distressed aftur c.'Ulnn any ¬
thing. M > sleon wjsilistntbed and fretful , I
foil gloomy and ilcspimilent all the time , and
was voiy lirliahle and I hail at,

times sharp pain around my hoatl , which
ad led consider iblo to my snfleriiu.-

"I
.

trle-1 a ureitt iniiiiv lemedles and modt-
clnes

-
without any Piu'iiiui.'lng lesults. nml

had irlven up all hone of ever belli ; benu-
lltljil

-
, wlion I noticed sonic C'ises .snnll.ir to

mine which Mrs. Copiilunl . c M insllclil luul-
ciiied. . I concluded to try them at le.ist. and
.iccorillnvly placed myself miner their caio." 1 ImnioNeil almost from the tlr-il. Thudh-
ehnreo

-
fioni my IIO-H has ceased , my heud Is

clear and I have regained my apni'tlio ; tlKcs-
lion uond , no mini ! p tin around tnu hr.irt , and
I feel Illie a dllleiunt pcr-on , and can sav that.-
Drs.

.

. I'lipeland - Mansfkild liuvti restored to-
me my former goo I health , and to any or all I
will elmllv lepi'.il my story. "

JIIss Miller lives , as statoil above. at.Til.l >f-

.liStli
.

Btreet. whcrj she can ho aeun , and will
readily verify her st.itement.

FROM A MINISTER.-

Rev.

.

. B. C. Swank , of the Theo-
logical

¬

Seminnry , ondo.rses Drs-
.Copelnnd

.
and Mnnsrield.O-

MVII
.

* . Neb. , Oct. 14. IsOI-

.Dr
.

> Copol.ina .V MaiHlleld-Ie irirs! : I
lake iricui pleasure In m.ikliu knonn to you
that I have received irrjtit benents from your
treatment. 1'or tUeyeirs I been utlliu-
ted with catarrh of the head an I thro.it ,
which , at tiiiu . w.is distressing : indeed , lu
fact , leuclliu me to believe th.it I must irlvo-
up public spuakln ; . I tried m my remedies ,
but receUod no relief lint I I vnme to y-.n.
und 1 am happy to write and Inform you th.it-
II am entirely cured , ail my mptom * of ci-
tnrrh

-
has liudisaiiiie.nod. Wi-hlii ? you tha

success yon so riehly deserve , and freely la-
tlorain

-
,; you to the public , I am

Verv slncerofy.-
KEV.

.
. H. C. SWANK.

Their CrcilcntinN.-
Ashns

.

been s-ilil. Hi. W. II Copol.md wa-

nies'dcnt of hit cliisat Helluvuo Hospital
Medic il l' ) llo e. New York , where ho grad-
uated

¬

, the most famous liHtltiitiini of Its kind
It. the country. HU .llplom.i buar < thu written
i-nilor> o ent of the mcdlc.il authorities ot
Now YorK , of the ile.tns of prominent medical
eolloies In I'ennsylvanla lr.) I' . H. Manslleld's
ciedentlils are no le-s ahnndant and niuiualI-
lled.

-
. llo M No N foriiially indorsed hy the suc-

ict.irieaof
-

various county und st.it metlical-
societies. . Kotli ceiitlemcii , afler thorotuh-
hosp till i-xiierlence nnd practice, have de-
voted

¬

their liveto the pr.ictlco of their spoo-

tle
-

- . with what -.uceevi thu columns of the
dally p.ipoi-s show.

luuiiuu
ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life BuildingC-

or.

-,

. 1 Till and r.iiiiiiin Sis. , Omali ;'. , Neb-

.II'

.
. II. < , 11. It.-

T.
.

. It , 31i. > I'hi.It , Jl.lt.
Consulting I'hyslclan. i

Specialties : C' itai rh and all diseases of the
Kje , liar , Tliin.it mil LIMITS. .Nervous Ills-
n.lseN

-
, " kln Diseases , Chionlu Dlso.ises , Olllo-

ollouisU to II a. in. ',' to ."i p. in. , 7 to 0 p. iu-

.runday
.

10 ii. m. to 4 p m-

.C.itarrh.il
.

troubles and kindred dlsunses
treated MicciWiilly bv mall. Hend 4o In
Mumps for iiiesllon| ciuMilarx. Address all
letters to Copeland Minimal Institute , Now
Voik l.lfu HuimiiK. Omali i. Nub-

.A

.

PETRIFIED WOMAN !

Tor the next TWO : there will boon ox-
hlbltlon

-
ali.l ) llro.tdway-

A MiVuVKMMJ.S CIWIOHITV ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

iSoinuthln.'Unit has to ho seen to bo appiucli-
tU'il.

-
. The onlv I'l'trllluil Woni.in on-
ililhitliin: In Ihu World.-

WE
.

( ii AUANTii: : ou Mo.sei-
rlii.trMitn. .

H Is n wnmlnrfiit unman fossil , it porfcctly-
pelrilluil wunmn. prrfurl lu uvury fu Hiiro anil
form , us If Him h.id dioppi'd iihleup In rosy
health and been turned Inlo slonii bv loinu
wicked imulL'lan ft wits found neur I'niHiio ,

I'.il. . In it locality that h H tinned out moro
wonderful petrifactions than thu hol conti-
nent.

¬

. Hclimllllu Investigation ( Hcoiirlcd. l'hy-
Hiciamiadmitted froj.-

Upen
.

for ladles or mmtlitmcn-
.Ailmhthm

.

lOc. C'lillurtiii 6c.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 150.003
SURPLUS AND PROFITSO.OOO
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,00-

0numerous - IA. . Mllu-r. I *
. O. Olo'ison , K. 1*

-hn-'uri. I' t. II rt , 1. I ) . IMiniindion. Oharlon-
It llann.in. Trans tcl RUIIUMI banking bust-
n ' s , | eiilt.; | l und ituruliis of any bank
In.southwestern luw.-
t.NFiRcSF

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

COUNCIL i-

Galvanised Iron Cornice Works ,
II. ait.MII , A HON. I'llOlA-

1O1D nnd 1O17 Broaclwaij.r.4-
llmale

.
< furnlili t nil kind ) ut Oal nli J

Iron Cornlra Wurk. Iron H'KifUu , Store t'funl ual
, 'upp r Wurk. Artlttlo wur < a p (ol Ur. Corrjt-
ix iiii nce tulioltuU ( rum iKihin WJ uillm froutCoua
ell Uluai au4 Omaha.


